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School
Phobia Progran
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Cynthia G. Last, Ph.D., Director
Kim Sterner, Program Coordinator

--

--pleased w am10m1ce-ttre-openirrg of the
SCHOOL PHOBIA PROGRAM. The School
Phobia Program, located in Coral Springs, offers
outpatient dia11:nostic assessment and treatm~Q.t_
services for school-age children (5- 18) with schoo
oU--dam;e.-pr:oblems that ~ ~ 0 - 3 ~
·; . ..., rue:;

(\
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I Auxiety-based schoohefusal (School Phobia) is ,r
L P~oblem that torments ma~~-~~udents (ages 5-18).
1
~ he~e youngsters avo1a gomg to school b. ecause o
J}Ilxi!jy_, which, in extreme cases, can be of
.
.
In a 1most a11 instances,
·
pamc proportion.
t hfi
e ear
--and-.a¥oi.dan~is--relat~~
tion anxiety (i.e., anxiety about being separated fr
-a majonmachment figure, usuallflhemoiherJor
sof!}e aspect of the school environment ti~ ~
irrational or excessive fear of a social or physical
I
eempe aent--of-the sc1wol envir-eRHIBnt}.---- - 1
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~"5 a, dless-ofthe--source

of the feat, anxiety=basec
school refusal can be eliminated through repeated
exposure to the school environment, that 1s, schoo
attendance. Return to school is aQQroached in ~gradual manner, beginning with tasks that generat
rPl:itively law levels of aoxiety_and_fear, slowly
increasing task difficulty until full school attendar
.
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-Comprenens1ve psycholog1cal evaluat10ns are
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__c _ o n d w ~ i l l l i n g_an_dJ~
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treatment plans. Treatment typically includes a
~hav-i-oral--therapy-program-aimetl--a-Hnereasing-school attendance. Adjunct pharmacotherapy (me
cation) is avai:taole;wtren--i--rntirnred-;-ttrrough our
medical team.
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Symptoms of school photmnrraytm:tude-one or more
_ _ __o_f_the following:

- - - -~ExcessiY.e_fear/anxiety...about attend ing schooL. _ __
>l
Prolonged absenteeism from school
lh-- - - -

Stomachaches or headaches on school days

· -~-1-F.....ref!U~t trips to th~-nur-se.'..s-{co»-ffHib4Ce:;.....-- - - - - Calling home repeatedly during school hours
;y----Difficulty falling asleep or nightmares on
- -- ---'~·-heel-nighfS--- - - - - -- -

Crying on school mornings
·om
·~ lo

- -I~b~e....,p,..re.s.ence..Qf Qne Qr mme Qf these..symptoms. on a
consistent basis, may indicate the presence of School
Phobia.
For more information, or to schedule an appointment,
please contact Kim Sterner, Program Coordinato_r-'-"'at' -----(305) 753-7044.
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